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JuST RECEIVED Calmly,butnotunmoved,Deconinckinterrupid pearance, wich' l all respects bespobe the deepest with dry throats; heres tu the lealth:of this FIem;• THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

- uST 5 kCE Ehm: poverty. Slavery uand despotism had lborne their ish lfair one, and may the devil fly away with lier!
A MOSr BEUTirU. Boog. " Be of g3od cheer, my noble-hearted friend," snid fruits. The peasant did Rot labor for himlf ; all At this toast Jan ha-1 some trouble ta contain

loris of the Sacred Heart,by Cardinal Mata. he; I our day shall yet comle. The embers sill belonged ta his feudal lord; and he thought hiEu- himself; but witi an effort succeeded, and Lerotu ' /bat Sh a Has Donc for Temperance
Bing, 12 mO., 300 pages........... $1.00 glow under the ashes; and the lime will surely self fortunate if, after payment of ail exactions, he wvent on:

Wehavealso bis lateworks, Sinand is Con- arrive, thougi it is not vet. Let the chains press could, by unremitting exertion, secure for hiiself · uIf onl by good luck all keeps quiet wbilu we're

sequences............. 100 more sorely stililupon oui necks, until they become even the barest maintenance. gone! These rascally citizens are getting more

'Internal Mission of thie Holy Ghost....... 1.25 toc .galling even for cowards to bear; and eur At some little distance from the cstld was nu than half-disposed t arebel, nnd there may be a LECTURE BY THE BEY. i. BUETTABRGI, 0F

Temporal............................. 120 Black Lion shalt yet again float aloft, with Bruges open space, round which stood a few houses of outbreak any day. A pretty take-in it would by for g . ;S TRENTON, ONT. g'd
Free by mail on receipt of price. in the van." atone, bilIt somewhat closer toge ther than tire us, if tie others aret at the plundering at Bruges

A smile full of confidence flitted over the counte- rest ; Sn the middle rose a tait stonue pillar, ta wbile weiae out of the w'ay I Wesbould have ta E .

N ance of Breydel; and as he seized the Dean'.s iwhich wasattached a chain with an iron collar, lu thank1this jade for " DEMiU ENF THi DhlLEATe TO TsIICATiOLIO
AGENTS for the DOMINION- bandlie joyfully exclaimed, "rou atone, My fet, a kind of îillory, which betokened te criai. Again Breydels blo »ega-n1tO 0i; but he re- TOTAL ABsTIENcU lUNioK Co3vmETio, 'EuLD rA

-- :o:-- friend, you alerte know bow to comufort me ; von al jurisdiction possessedl by tie lord. Oi ee membered lis promise and held his peace, listening Brie Ou,

.ATHOLIC PERIODICALS. alone understand my hert' - aide was the smait chapel, the wail of its church. however, the more attentively as time Frenchman
-:0:- I Bat noir, Iaster Janil proceeded te Cltth-yard encroaching a fe paces upon the square. Ad. resuned:-:=-

....-:a':-..-"te tire Mabjecr cfJa»," s proceee the Cot joining the chapel stood a lofty house, the ony "I should like to know who ahe is. i suppose
per aYrn'e worker, '.to the abject of mtypoit vt.i on haver ntiroatLa place of public entertainment which the village she's the wife of one of the rebel nobles, and going 1We have great pleasure iin puibliahing in futl the

e York TaMet,o............tWeekly $3(00 basted. A stone image of St. Martin abore fora to makeone with tie othtrs they've got safe hold following lecture delivered by the lev. Father
cc r icman' jour 3 0 hcdyatilda t . y E e igu; but sa rudely chiselled that its representa- .of there. Ves, yest abei not spend lier time very Brettargh, in the new hall of the Temperance So-

tion of a human figure mighteho regarded as purely pleasantly in France, depend upon it !" cilety of the Boly Cross, Robertson's Bleck, Belle-
,eoa ruo...................... 2 50 lushing at once with anxiety and anticipated i- couventional. The whole ground floor was eccu. Jan, meanwhile, felt that if lie was to hold his ville, on the evening of the 101th October. Thellier.
la Nation.... ............ " 2 50 dignations . pied by a single apartment, one end of ihich was pence le muet find some vent for bis feelings ; se- gentleman raid:-

dgWeekly.ews............" 2 50 " She was seized and carried off by the French almost entitely taken up by a projecting ire-place, cordingly ie rose from his seat, and paced up anti As there la a disposition occasionally manifested
sdoeTabet ................. " sodisproportionately wile, that it luft only a re. at the farther end of the apartment, bumming over te accuse the Catholic Church of want cf zeal ln

g., yo ........ or.........a Tie4lee tcb aeDer , ogt s <or eitb'r end »îtvî as a drïegr-pîaice for harbeaiSuiaaloir 'ice 'a Flamisirpopuîar'saug of th lada y: ts cinc h hrhliIi ?ad
Yeu Yoreptr..... ... .... .. Monthi> 4 50 axe, and furiously swung it round his heai. For a cessmatseiThe d usals dr-place for herFnthe cause of Temperance, 1 propose to.night to
S Sorkdat2iWmomentrliedras..ri..le.teyspeak4;teanrotorrentrcfd.gatd root. Tue othrut alls were witewashd tieh n this regard

auoner Sacred art........... . 50 oherent cr esa burst frouris e ito e and hung ll ovr with varions cooking-.utensils in "The sable Lion! Mark hmbl ramping* and I hope to prove te you tat fron the earliest
dndn, Mont ....... .... .....- -ol ed -lewood and pewter : a halbeîd, and several large ba proudly on bis golden fieldl ages of Christianity sre bas been the imost earnesi,

DuUni-a Rehie Qh.............. .h.. ..... DQnartelyn 25 exk th a to m b nt rd uknives in leatheru îheatbs, occupied a place apart. Mark well is claws, his giant ieapons, . teost consistent, and the most seenfid advocate cf
rore! conisterit put-offnow; loday I must The whole aspect of the place ras gloomy in the That tear the foe spite mail and shiel! =Temperance wicr the world's history affords.

mord! I iste» t " extreme. The rafters overhead were black with eold his eyes, for battle Uashing 1 And here at the very enset Jet me point out te
JsRO YD e blcod, if I dia for it1 n ir ttev? ostlttepitott

JUST R"CIVED, Softly' my friend, softly ; be reasonable. Your asmoie, and a perpetual twilight reigned even when, Behold bis mane, howan wild it ilies you the nature of the enemies she ias had to con-
SERMONS BY THE LATE Ilie belongs toyour country, and you must by no as ow, the sien slone brigbtly withott: for but That Lion is aur Flemish Lion, tend aigainst in uer battle for Tenperance; and let

SROEiEE k it 1 al " few of his rays were admitted by the small panes That crouching Stil the foe defies." me draw a contrast (net indeed with ary invidiouw
REVEREND J. J. MURPHY, ""et e syla esii I iear I I thauk yen for cf the Windows, which, moreover, wiere raised full feeling) between her enemies and yeurs. For tip-

Il ilNoa"Iabevd d ea! h 11 o for seven fees above the floor. Saime heavy wooddn The French soldiers looked at one anothier in as• wards of 1,800 years she has been lighting this bat-
Who lot bis, life at the fire e at Back iver on the jour good adv ce; but I navert te u r e i falloi se n d ti h e aie Och r orn e d th frno sh- tlishment "H ar s lo e of 1,00sytag n seira s an Iigthe mbst bat

0 seats sud Stijl hetvirchairs coeapîated ttire 'unisir- tonisirment. g"Hsrk t" snid oeeof thcîm; ltai Eseue île ugainstI ietemperunca, mniiifer the ruait part

ba ghit cf Deceber4mtir,1875.vi.St a i nig f thc rom. of the Claward songs; snd the insient Fleming durinîg that time, aire as had pagans and barber-

hacignment ef SERIONS orA RTOU ESU- "lBut be reasouable, Master Jan,r" rejoined the . The hostess ran ither and thiter hastily wait- dares ta sing it in our presencel" ians t tcontend against., u npour efforts for

SJOTs, giren b>'Clothworker.; "you cannot drive the renach out ail ing upon ier guests, Who, at the time, happenled te These words Jan Breydel hard plainly enough; 'Temperance have a GChritianizeI and highiy intelli-

T S L&T REV. J. J. MURPHr, IN 1871. by yourself."' ie unsually numerous. Flagons and beakers went butle tok no notice of them, and went on with 'gent people te operate upon. She ias Lad the mosit
E rEy;on raceipcf price What cure for that? My thoughts ca e their round incessantly, and the merriment of the bis tune. L e even raised bis voice somewhat in degraied of pagas and the mot bruta qof bartAorianus.

Price, . Fre b maIr engeance and death! revellers blended into one confused hubbub ofvoices defiance of the Frenchman.: The lagan Roman hal even DamDn» drunkenness;

D. & J. SADLTEB & CO., The violence of his emotion prevented further in which nrot eue intelligible word could b distin. and withn intellect nd culture which fewtna-

Catholie Publishers, speech. After a few instants' pause, lowever, ie guished. It was easy enough,however, te perceive " He aoed iis claws Si Eastern regions, tiens Ca equal, noue hope to asurpas, hbe was yet

275 Ntte Daine Street, Montreal. continaed more caîmi>: that the result was not perfectly homogeneous, and And trembling lied the Eastern host! se degraded asI ioris moralZ, that his orgies «mud de-
2 r M aeil, Mster Deconinck, after ail, I will b3 that two distinct and different tongues combined Before his keen eye paled the Crescent, baer/irs were exalted into religious ceremonies; and

cool, as yu tell ume. What more, then, do you together te produce It. From about the fire-place The Saracen forgot bis boast I lie had i'riess and Priestesges dedicated] ta Bacchus
know about tis malter , might be letarid the manly and vigoraus tones of Returning te the West, Lis childien -lis abominable God of Drunkenness. Can you,

>THON F FLANDERS "Not muci. This morning, before daylight, I tha Fletmish, whilel S the more polished and softer lie guerdoned for their deeds of farme; gentlemen of the modern movement, point ont
TH LION,' was disturbed by an urgent message from Sir Adolf accents iwhich soundedt from tire body of tie apart- lie gave ta Godfrey, gave te Baldwint enemies as dificilt to overcome ns tlese? Can you

ocf Nieuland's'bouse, to the effct that the Lady ment mightlbe recognised the language of France. A royal and imperial name." show obstacles as diflicult te siurmount?
o Matilda had be carrie' off Sn tie nighti by the Among those who spoke in thte foreigu longue, and Gentlemen, I cannet unfoll tis branch of my

French, and that it was tire traiter Bral:els ntoie belonged ta the garrison of the castle, the principal "'Tell te, what elite meaninig of that song tiey subject as fully a I could wish. I can ontly indi-
T AB&TTLE Or T E GOLDEN SPURS hadl acted as their guide." leader was ont Leroux, at least such le seemedto always have in their mouths " einquired Leroux of ente it; It iS for you in .your leisure moments to

Brakels! There aSanother for my axe !He be, by the autboritativn toue Suinich l spoke, a Fleming belongig to the castle, Who ras Sitting folloi iL Out. If Voiu would consider it in al its
shail net play the spy for the French mut longer." and the air of superiority whici lie assumed. He by him. . bearings, go back ln your Listory te the timeas wheni

Writher they have taken her I knowi net," con- was, howerer, but a simple man-at-armns, like the " Well, tIc meaning of IL1ts, that the Biack Lion - the Catholic Church was e angeN'ng Pagan Rome.
tnud D ick;• "but I supect It main beo the rest ; it was cnly lis extraordinary strength and clawed the daracens and their Crescent right band- See lier overturning the altars of Bacchus and rear-

ECastie cof Maie for tie servant who brought me lofty stature, and his readiness to profit by those somely, and made Count Baldwin Emperor Of Cou- Ing in thir tead the altars of the Truce God of ine
tht message had heard tits namo mentione n more advantages, which had procured hirant tihis kid f stantimople.' -that divine Lord who gave us wne, that It miglit
than once among the soldiers. Yu see well pre-eminence among iis fellows. "But I ay, Fleming," cric'] Leroux te Breydel, be turned intol is adorable Blood, but which man
Breydel, tatit will be botter ta wait for soie fur. While the Frenchmen were thus lustly addressing "I you must acknowledge that youir terrible bltck has turned into a means of deviltry and debaucli:

CHAPTER XII. ther information than ta take any step bastily, themselves ta their flagons, and merr> jeats and lion ias had to turn tail beore eKing Pbllps VIlles; Ilalea ta ler euboitiug Roman Patricians and Ro-
' s te surrender cf especially as there iS every probability that the jovial shouts went freely round, another soldier of an u now, I suspect, he's desd, for good and ait." mar matrons and Roman slaves ta the practice of

tBruges. Dé Caillon b' appointed Messire de countes is by this ltime already in France. It the garrison entered the reou. Muter Jan umiled contemptuouslyX. Tere's abstinente sud te xrcise f temperance :-watch

Mrles> ghveruor cf teCitppand had imself oseems that the ouly course is te st.A at hone sud 'God noes, comrade '!"said lie ; "ie shal soon auithuer verse t the song," lie said ; "listen: lier course in A fricsawhen the philosophie chools
renay vrn or o te eenough of the bide our time." be ont of tins cirsed Flanders. I trust before to- of Alexandria were stampmg their impress upon

returned t Courtrai ; for h ugkinet tefeel Lien- "Vt preach te île deaf, my friend" replie'] tire enorrew Es over me shall ee our ow pleasant larnd He lunibers no ; the Gallio Philip the rarest intellect of the day. /But above 11, go
true feelings of the men O a rugesit mails wan hicctir burer; "at all events, I munst nd wil t go eut-. of France agaia s Canhis free limbs with chains opprese, view lier u lier
self ill at ease within ther ll.Men ethre b , •eA tIllataihe alndsWhilestrobber-bands oft.foreignnceirelings

grison wiich he, lia' lest behind te aenue cu- Forgivo m If I no eave ycu" Atîs, every man was instantly on the aert, and 'hEle robfer-band cf fesreigss anrolngn
s deae af violence cf And with these wordr, concealing bis axe under looked the newr-comer n lthe face with an expres. Tie•lion's fatirrlan']posesr. mnrCO VIîIIi O ATIONi

missiona idulged themelvesg in ltin d wian- iris garient, e movad taards te door. by' a sien cf ingled doubt sud inquir>. But when ho wakes,-O, then, ye robbers wih tire savagc luns and Goths-with the nake'

toriy ancying th citizen lin a thousad ways.- sudden aide movement, howerer, Deconincl se :"1Yes" iren'eut on; "Itoinorow we set off for Then sall ay feel the Lion'a clawi an'd aoad-dyed Briton-with the dçestroying Dane-
Tire foreigu merebnit s gusted at his state of placed himrself as te intercept iis passage. France, with the lady that paid us a visit at such 'Then shal in mud and blod your Lily with the vengefeul Norsemii. Look at thesaie en-

he foreghad mosl beken themelvas elseeroe; "Have done with this childishI mpatience," said an oit-of the.way time last night." Lie low beneath his mighty paw 1 study their habits and their thoughts-enter their

tie ommeres, a!tye ci> aell off from day ta day the Clothworter, while Breydel looked round as "la that se, indeed ?" asked Leroux, hovea-and then ask yourself whether your ene-
tmmerceofra the ycf irhe manufacturing thoughefeking saure cIer exit, an'] la default cf "Nothing more certain; Messire de St. poilias Tiare! now asmk what that meaus !h mies are as formidable as these? whetber your vit-

and wi classes, rose sulle» dislike of their that seemed redy te spring throug the windowr; sent me t desire yon te be in readiiess?" The sense of the verse was explaiied te Leroux, tories-(glorions as they ndoubtedly are)-can,
and norkig lieu, graduail' iened Enta active 1,forth witi that axe ye srall not go. - "i do not doubt yo, for voiu are al uways a briger who immediately rose, thrust bis seat bastily bacih , fer oe moment, b compared with hors?

cnw ratera had thius gradually rip do bd " ild i dikigcp oth nm n ecaie
hatred, which waited only an opportunity to aex You are by fart toc dear a friend ta me, an' cf Lu'] news." fille'] ls dr akingcdp t ta brie, an exlureaPE

-1 haireriea cicli maite'] leng,'Ia»1OpOtU brea TUE TEMPtt'EtBISiE iTAUOUTll.
billîsofîna opta rebehllien. The timetoattempt ta valnable too our cause, that I sirould let .•Why, what now ? are voi not theur gisd of thre

th itever, iiop n' ehope of ucces$ was net yeu thus rush upon destruction." nes? and don't yoit want toet bark te France your neck if ou peak another word!' And thenconsiderhat was the Temperance
jetcomi. Tie Freih garnison ostonumerous Lot me pas Mastoc Peter. 1I pra>' anlet me again ?" "What, you thin I amu t ab silence'd by you7" which site taught ? Excuse rine! 1 anotat depre-

yetosohe mharison has ton nadapte' go eut; jen keop mua ethe rack."pra you ae "Np, not a bit of it! Here we are enjoying ie aniwered Breydel, with a scornful laugi. "Net by clating your enr I asto irn m anor
andeleveiy pciatingengba bea oure goon;foibret e ; teIac1cm extellug lhe..11 houer

and ey poa r te secuce mhat the had " Not sa, Master Ja Think ou that you are fruits of rictory, and for my part I dn't waut to all the liku of you uuinhung I and te show you- te the modemn cause of Temperance and ail successI
by the m. irer to sbeau diamantled u a your on property, and ay risk your life au pleas. leave the festa oearly? liere's to the Black Lion I and a fig fr the Frenich!" -but nt the same time let ns nta forget t com-
lread w ITs defensive works, and a strong ure ? No, no, master; God ias given you your great " Well, youneedi't be so put ont about it i 'tis "Comrades r' cied Leroux, trem mg with uage, memorato what the Catholc Church bas doue, and

it easure,ocorca e cf ration, b' whih tire> gifta for nobler ends thian that. Remember your ouly for a few days; we shall sain be back." 4leave Ibis Flemishl dog te ni! lie sr'h til b>' commemorating IL, let uns give ber al due bonor \

Stopo]mortoffeclal>' ta verave the inhabitants. high carlliug, master; think of your country, and of Juîst as L.erutenx ias about te repy ithe douor open my and ail due praiso.

Toe mtre a eturprise f is felow-citizens, De- the services yot may do lier. How al yeu aid e'], aint a Fleming entre, mro, Ih a bld am] Au, adancig tomarde Breydei, le aho' at an w heT rahs
eo nhe rioed aIl tris ta pro cod witilo t pposi- and save eer if now yo u fling aay your life upon careles glance at the French soldier, sat doun at im : Yo u le! the Lily foever. andW a te i whichprhe w n so o l t sic f dug yt

cionck ae ais t couldiceerimeutediscernent a useless vengeance ?" a tabeI by hniself and clled out <' Liar yourselfI and the Black Lion for ver the most Cathole nations are the ost temperate
qtian iris aas t g n onteantupon Whiie Deniek mas speaking, Breydel rad " Now, host! a stoup of beer. Quick. i't in retorted Breydel. lthe wod? .

queow b.his aysnuaoonffaire.na y li c is gaduai' c de , a nswered la a h ast'" " Come on !" pursîed the Frenchman. "I Yoi are It was thre broad principle of self-mortification-
his own affairs.In the private assembes of is g mr toue:Aricooeownn, non! l'un ceminir, Master Breydel l'' l strong enough; but I will show eyu tiat ilet is universal temperance-temperance in ail things.
'guildehoweer,hte was ni tth hee cou h S Yue are right, nm fiend," ire sd; I am te "He's a fine felleo', tihai Fleming h" isrpered te aotber Lion than yours that must itread down the Temperance-notonly from drink-hut temperance

by hs'feriniirla ese a tire warmeai easil carred away Tiare, now, see my axe sla Leroux the soldier who was sitting next lhm. e's Lily h Cone on, and to the deathi" in rating-temperance fron impurity--temperance

ws and n h en 'piràllans for he deliverance of their hu p upf in its place again. Tou oa let re out not sE tait as yoiui; but a what a build 1 and what a With ail my hieat, and the aoner the btter.- in words and actios-temperance ven in thoughts
anro.s asprtn fr h now ; for to.day I nmust go to Thourout t buy voice too! He's n peassat, tirat P, It's a real pleasure ta me te hte ta do with a bravo -nay, it was eaven more than ail this, it was self-

country,e "He uis fine falloi, indeed," anser,'] Leroux .enemy; it worth ail the trouble" denial of lawfrl thirgs as an expiation for sin-ihie
AsteorErcydai, there seaeed tanetbîug cf lie caIlle."3

forr eydeftinIhg.e Eveormdarl benoingnlcaiti '.Well, I will keep you no longer; tn-,hou I lae las eyes like a lion. I liake hi" ' No sooner were the words uftered than they left was the tempérance sie taught the savage mind;
former k e lfhraa mn Eet e gallant know mal W al enough that it isnot ta Thourontn ycu "Host !" cried Breydel agafn, rising, "I what are tire bouse, and traightivay proceeded ta seek out tbis mas the temperance le so succeeded ln estai-

knitted à rw and doNNcas e h 1 ft.a.n~ yuaotalth. hl 1ytroti sdya a convenient place for the encounter. This was lishiing, that It has left [ts impress on the world (ln
ýbebrmàtâhcuüiias If bmtd under îLe eiglit are giug to.dsY." jouaibetitarl lS1.;i mlle? i>' lirca aa r'soscaein lc orioocutr ismsls ,tat tiri eas tsSuprryonîasmrl]al
te wer t I o as infbdedlint tie let his arlndeed, what I tell you is true, master; I smkeald herring 'P soon found, and stepping a few paces apart, the twoler institutions) for ever. Gentlemen, depend upon

oyearse Btwase sel'd , mas to haven't a boa! left and must provide my-edf a fresh "Tell nie, Fleming," asked Leroux, addressing adversaries made their preparationa for the figt. IL, the modern Temperancmovement lost its keen-

hie but auvider pieald eree ,lig and ai' suply this ver>' day. hni. "can you speak French? ?, Brejdl fir toek is knfe from Lis girde s est a'n] mas efmolent meapon il ils baile agatt
him fbuèdôtade orenhtertheirbe fohad Yeu cannot paisstira I off upon me, Master Jan. "l'm sorry to say I cain," ansuacred Breydel in ten it from hEm, thien strippa] rp bis sleves ta Intemperance lre moment tire morwai taught te

of e'à om'otuld no more enter' ;cup tie brn of t baue knownyou tee long, an I cari sinto lhat trguage. the boulders, laying bare his sirewy arm, the ineer at Catholicn manticism an'] Catlice seliciam.
of e lu brthercitzen e eadngon g ayra an- jo ur sout throug youer ee: nu are goiug to Wel, then, as I 'see tgt you'e impatient and sight of which struck with amazement the soldiers WVby did Bt. Jerame i. juta the deseet and bide

se ttheof.peach.strangergancearit acceptadrink fm e i uron coes whowere standing by. Leroux, too, threw from himeelf there fore s many yearse ? In order that fly-
n t ne comlaei .' ae. F i his mctrc ha "VZou are certairly a conjurer, aslaster Peter,; I Her', and god luck to yon I' hlm bis swrd and dagger, and se remained totally Ing the pleasures of the table and the taste of the

ntlieriJoy inor icmfo mire. ism o n g eve yen know ' thoughts butter than I do The Fleming tak the proeredl cup wilh a me- unarmed; then turning te hie comrades, he said: wine, ho might be the more pure and the more holy
asoeday paCcing his shop in theearly morning, eleeyoiYes I amy i eMl u teyuto ftaksvnta erie tt i ot: "Mncm hat will, let there bie fair play ! to read and study the Sacred Scriptunres. It wasin-su fifcàly cotiei *KAî, -dresuus -of tIre puai myscîf. Xi nsgigte MaIe; but t gine yen tien (if Ibauka, ssyiug, as Le taise'] itt te lis mntir: 'Min'], came ia a1,lttrr efirps twa' u t'> ir ar' oilrs lmslandgbtflly pcoginung1tas ofeatenom m meor' it is cul>' e reconnoitre, an'] if posaiblu te "Hat ,.and long life ta you !" ,rh'st a brune felloe, Ibis Fleming l" ,the cause of Temperance he fe-and fa <h. hoiest

;iàg ,--n pingedt u me glooy esugy snilh prcure sonne -intalligenca of eue unfortuna But hardi>y ha'] ta fewr draps cf its contenta passe'] 'Are yout tes']y ?' cria'] Beydol. .and] nobt an'] .cf that self-Temparaece-and Sa tire
jUnuihe ira e ptit']n iot-uu ban'], an'] ut perlu I. tromise oeu te prt off tire reckoining his lljps, whean hea rasl'ily set 6 demw aigainr upon "Rady]> 1" ras tira animer. oidest an'] broadet viewr of tirai cauae-emuperance

upnonihar wahfaI poatîed i fin.his hnd asîl te ine amre convenlent seasen; Luit I waasnt jeu tire hable with au ill-suppressed look et d]isgust. Tire mord wite ginen, au'] tire combatauts advan- not oui>' freinmine, but from all thatintxicates tire
lpanothe ratfl atng cf.e ir»: hddnlys.the uer tir> aira iu> wih inrteràst rweou they do pany' or "rhttat? uvhy tire noble lquoer (rightens edupon eue another, theoir heada trome back, their mind-from vain throughts an'] ferlous amuse-
lee]s ]tin lfî siseire--whesnenlheldoort ai> payot-eJan Br'ydel." youn I Ah Iyen Fleings are not used] ta il," crie'] eyes flashing, thir brews knit, thaer lIps and' teeth menti an'] diracting .cacas. Surely this la tire
Sopenktrsnd4 ore surrs - thDa of th Cloth m~ Tir twransouiùi -mÝeut cul tegethear, au'] Lerenu, iaughring, forclibly pressed together ; like lire -uricus bulle hdgheat and' nobleM e»'] of Temperance, an'] one mct

orkers a odibefore him h parted;,aftermexc]hantfg afwmore woerds, lu tire "[t's Frenchi wina!" answrdBedlaihcr-te uhduo ahohr otyo hi nTmlr.Adwa a h
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